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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,

MreiiL'tli and wholesomeuess. Mote economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
we'iibt alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
ans. KOYAL ISAKINO rOWDSB UO., lUo Wall St.

New York. ianl!Miwl2m

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

em-- -

Drs. II WIG AN HATCH ELL

fFMCBi XugU Hlek,aa Mln 81.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

Componnd Oxvgen Inhaled, in connection
with medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Nasal Catarrh, Sore
Throat. Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
impure or impoverished blood.

It cures Rheumatism when everything else
falls.

It is the only remedy that will permanently
cure Chronic Nasal Catwrh. If yen sutler from
this loathsome and dangerous disease come to
our office and Investigate our treatment. It wilt
cure you, no matter how long you have suffered.
Mo charge for consultation.

There is no statement In the above which is
not strictly true you may rely upon every word.
We can prove all and more.

If we believe your case incurable, we will
frankly tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
if we cannot help you.

We also treat all diseates of the Rectum, or
Lower Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Flies), Fis-
sure, Fistula, Prolapsus, etc. The treatment is
always successful, and nearly always painless.
We cu, e cithout the use of the kn.fe, and in a
few days. Mo lost of time from business or pleat
ure.

Ashkvills, N. C, May 7, 1887.

It is with real pleasure that I express loathe
public mv sense of obligation to Drs. Hargat &
watcbell for relief given me from a moat annoy-i- n

g, and at ti mesjiainful, case of Piles.
1 had been a sufferer from this complaint for

several years, and during that time it had been
constant source of annoyance.
In March last I began a course of treatment

. under D s. Hargan Gatchell which resulted iu
a speedy cure. Since my discharge from theit
office I nave suffered, no pain or Inconvenience
whatever. .

. I take pleasure in sayiiir further that in my
Intercourse with Drs. Hargan it Gatchell I found
them true gentlemen In every respect and well
worthy of the confidence of the people In general
and the afflicted in particular,

- W.D.AKER8.

HOME TREATMENT,
. We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and
ship it to all parts of the country, even to the
Pacific Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals
to last two months for fig. This la aa valuable
as the office treatment.
' The wonderful curative results obtained with

this treatment is astonishing even to us.
U you vuA to learn more o this trtalmtcnt. and our

suceeu in the cure of Chronic Diseases, write or call
for illustrated boot etptainimg treatment free.

DRS. HARQAX GATCHELL,
e Main Street, Ashevllle, N. C.

June8-dsw- tf

TRAVELING PUBLIC SATS .JHK
IfATHAN,

Thou Art the Man,
For buying and selling Sxcnraloa and cnt rate
ttckea at exceedingly low rates to all points.

. . jm. m. n 1BA,' Ticket Scalper.
Office, Kas;le Hotel Barber Shop.

saar27 dom

L. BRIGHT.

AGENT FOR

UGH - DRESSED LUMBER,

SHINGLES LATHS,

AND ALL KINDS OF

.DINO MATERIAL.
Order Promptly tilled.

NO YARD NEAR THK DEPOT,

HEVII.I K, N. C.

-
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Will be tmblished every Morning (ex

cent Mondav) at the following rate
tlrtctly cah :
Onn Yfiiir. . . ... . 6 00
Six Months. . . . . 3 00
Threo " . . . . . 1 60
One " . . . . . 0
One Week, ... . 15

Our Camera will deliver the paper ev- -

am MnimSni In avanrnarf nf t.)lA nf.V tfl

and parties wanting itour... subscribers,
. .1 . . . ? i . t i'win piease can ai me c.itizbh uuira.

fiend your Job Work of all hindt to the

CUizm Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and will Uitpatch.

Arrivnl and Departure f PirerTrHlnH,
8iijgDtiBy Arrives 6:8 p. m.- - leaves for

8:18 p. ru.
YeknbshBI-Arrive- s at 1 p.m., and leaves at

1:10 p m. A.rives at 9:39 p.m., and leaves tor
Spartanburg at 9:49 p. m.

Spartanburg Arrives at 7 a. i .; leaves ior
Morrlstown at 7:10 a. m. t relght acoommodatiou
leaves Ashevllle at 7:r a. m., and arrives at 9:40

a. in.
Waynesville Leaves Ashevllle at 7S5 a, m..

and arrives at 4:50 p. m ;

Weather anBWfloa TJ
urtfjn?? Vinrini

ly winf)cfcf BaHrfs, colder.
For Tennessee vVsnerlv winds,

i
W eathfit, except rain in eastern portion
Bllgtlli GUailgU ill lOlllfJcrnbliro.

lioto Weldon's for the largest; and
best "Brick I oaf" in the city. ti

JugrThe Citizen, with latest Asaocia

ted Press Dispatclws will be found

regularly at nil hotels and news-stand- s

.u. : i . 1. n.n ... ....1 ..I.. haIU kllC vlty. v licit .lie auij urnj uk
exhausted at those places, call at ID

office.

Mr. Lanier informs us that a nuinbei
of visiters went over to tie Haywood
White Sulphur Springs yesterday,

A rumor reached the city that the Un

iversity of Knoxville was struck by

lightning yesterday, and was bad.y
damaged.

The escaped prisoners from- - Hender
sonville wsre captured near Brevard
not Hendersonville, as we incorrectly
stated vesterdav. The Times says all
have now been recaptured.

Dr. W. A. Nelson will have open air
services on the Brookshiro hill, South of

the Swannanoa Tunclion. on Sunday
afternoon next at 4 oVIock. The public
generally invited to attend.

The old depot section of our city
very rapidly fortius to, the front as
centre of manufacturing, a mammoth
cotton factory, ice factory and planing
and wood-workin- g rstabhsbment to be
erected at once.

The Hendersonville Timet kindly sayr,
"The Ashevillo Citizen has resumed the
taking of the press dispatches, and now
can rope with tne best dailies in tne
State, as to th matter of news both
home and foreign."

. . . ..
A negro wno had a nght in llenuerson- -

ville and ran away, was followed and
arrested in Asheville and taken back,
was tried, convicted, and lined a penny
and cost. Jnstic was ttwift, sure, if not
harsh, in this instance.

Mr. W. J. Herman, of Hickory, who
has been conducting a very successful
school at Clyde, Haywood, is in the city.
Ills school closed last r riday with very
appropriate exercises. Rev. M. L Little,
President of ti e Gaston College. Dallas,
N. C, was present and delivered the
address.

Back to tdb old Home.
Miss Rose Batterham who came to this A

section some eitdit years ago with her
father's famih front England, has gone
on a trip to her old home and friends
and the scenes of her childhood. She
reached London May 25th, and writes
back, several days after her arrival, that
the'weather was damp and chilly, tiros

ere necessary, and the sun had not been
seen since her arrival, we wish the
young lady a most agreeable visit and a
safe return to her home in the new world.

of
Abiievillk Work Abroad.

We know that our esteemed friend
Canada Cowan, our popular jeweler, has
enjoyed for many ears the patronage of
the people of all Western North Caro
lina, but his good name and superior
work have established their character
abroad as well. He receives regularly
work from Florida, South Carolina, North
Carolina, Virginia and Tennessee, and
yesterday received a fine watch from a
gentleman in Baltimore for repairs.
Verily a good name and good work will
always make a mark in the world.

Rain at Last.
Yesterday about 2 p. m. clouds gather

ed heavily, and in same parts of the city,
especially in the nortl eastern part, the
down pour of rain waa heavy, continuing

r more than an hour. There wef e not
9 violent electric discharges aa might
ave been expected after such high con

tinued heat. But there was some start- -

ling detonations, and with one v.Tl.hem,
the bolt struck a house, unoccupied at
the time, in the rear of Mrs. Walker's
on Chestnut street. The north gable
was somewhat shattered and Mr. James
Cortland who witnessed the incdent
says for a moment the air was thick with
fly ing shingles and splinters. The inte
nor of tne house was badly shattered.

From the appearance of the clouds.
there must have been a general distribu
tion ox the rain.

Mrs. Moore was severely shocked, and be
so were the children. They, however,
soon recovered.

At Law's Nxw Goodk.
Jutt home from New York and a fair

sample of all the Spring importations,
and American maae novelties and fine
goods, are being opened as fast as pos-
sible. We hope our friends will come
and take away these goods real quickly.
Wo will sell them vert cheaply as we
have not room to show all the goods A
now. All are welcome to oar store
whether to buy r look. Call often at
Law's, 8. Main st.

tWIIampton and Featherston's read-
ing room has been tastefully arranged for
the convenience of guests, and late papers
from every section of the country are to
be found daily on the tables dtf

so
Georgia Melons, Cocoanuts and fine

Messina Oranges at WiUiedt I.aBarbeV,
corner. Western Hotel, K

Asnmm- -

,,. , v ......

ASHEVILLE N. C

Juddon College commencment
today.

Mr. V. E. Moore, of Webster, is

in attendance upon the court.

Mr. Kerr Ciaigo litis filed his bond,
;iud entered upon his duties as Col'

lector lor this district.
We ureatlv regretted to hear of

the very serious condition of the son
of Judtre Graves. We trust better
news may soon reach the distressed
father,

Col.-Robe- rt M. Douglass
of this ditrict is in the city,

stopping' at Mr. A. T. Summey's.
He is in attendance upon the Supe-

rior Court.
Yesterday was the longest day of

the year. In a day or so days will

begin to shorte- n- All persons de

siring to avail themselves of our
suberb summer climate should come
early. , ...

Some miscreant cut the wires of the
electr lights some lirAtryo! terciif
And ing consequence no lights could
be .furnished last n ight." A reward
is offered for ths perpetrator.

.The work of tearing down the old

Hugh Johnston house gives proof

that half a century ago they built
stronger th now. One
of your modern lballoon"structures
would have been leveled and out ol
the way in half a day. This old
veteran had to be dismantled step
by step like a inediroval castle.

Messrs. C. E. Graham and J. M

Thrash bought within the past few

days twelve thousand dollars worth

of that valuable city property near
the Cotton Factory, on the east of

the railroad. This section is cer
tainlv booming: and ill soon be
one ot the most attractive and en
terprising sections of the city.

The steam barge P. H. Sleivar

was sunk in a storm off Black Kiv

er, Ohio, ou Monday eveuiug. The
barce filled with water in half a
minute after the squall struck her.
The lost are Mrs. Gillespie, wife of
the Captain, and her two boys,
engineer Grimes of Cleveland, lire
man John Feterson, and a deck
hand The survivors were rescued
by a lile boat and taken to Cleve
land. -

Bank at Waynesville.
A correspondent informs us that

a bank is to be established in that
town, to be known as the Haywood
County savings bank.

visitors are arriving by every
train. The Spnugs hotel opened on
the 15th, and has 2o or 30 guests.

The Vance Property For Sale,
This very valuable property fcitu- -

ated uear court square, certainly as
fine'i f not finest residence property
in the city, will be sold at auction,
on premises, on Saturday July 9th.
This Will afford n rare opportunity
which no doubt will be appreciated
by f ny one who wants a splendid
home lot.

Rare Sign.

Mr. Nathan, who advertises Cut
Rate Tickets, displays a very ap
propriate and ingenious sign over
his office. One sido represents an
engine and' train. As the smoke is
driven back in great clouds from the
smoke stack, its black mass breaks
into detached fragments, each one

which forms itself into a letter,
the whole rtringinj; out the name of
Edw'd. M. Nathan. The other side
indicates the business of the adver-
tiser.

The sign is the work of Mr. Owens,
the skill tul carriage and sign painter,
and illustrates his skill in his voca
tion.

The Superior Cooet.
Yesterday the Jury, in the t ase of the

administrator of Sumner against the
Western North Carolina Railroad Com

pany (suit for damagts, Sumner having
been 'killed at Swannanoa Junction sev
eral years ago while attempting to couple
cars) returned a verdict in favor of the
defendant company.

The Grand Jury yesterday returned a
true bill, for murder, against the negroes
Morgan and Aiken, for the killing of an-
other negro at a colored church near this
city some weeks ago. The prisoner were
arraigned, and the Solicitor aunoupced
the State ready for trial. The counsel
lor aeien.se announced they thought they
would he readv bv Friday: wheretiDou
Judge Grave ordered a special ven're of
io, returnable riday morning.

ouosequeut, to this order, ins Honor
receiving a very alarming dispatch con
cerning the dangerous condition of his
son, who has been quite sick, fearing he
may find it necessary to go home, chang-
ed the order and directed the return to

made Mondav morning.

For constitutional or scrofulous catarrh.
and for consumption induced by the
scrofulous taint, Ayei'a Sarsaparilla is
the true remedy. It has cored number
less cases It will stop the nauseous
catarrhal discharges, and remove Uie
sickening odor of the breath, wich are
indications of scrofulous origin. 124

Goon MiLcn Goat Waxtto.
Wanted iramediaU I v for a sick child.

for which a good prico will be paid.
Apply to l,. a. Bailey,
d2t Care Dr. J. A. Burroughs.

Having bought Mr. Porter's entire in
terest in our firm we will continue the
said business nnder the firm name of
Clarke A Co. Thanking man v for favors

liberally conferred, we hope to merit
the confidence and trade of all.

Respectfully,
junlftiltf W. M. Clabke.

22. 1887
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Death of Major Ciias B. u. J

In the of the night the sou) of;

this good man ioft ila mortal
ard and the' siiirC

from the body and took its ever-
lasting flight. s
the first rays of the dawn -
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aceil Victoria's Fifty-Fir- st

Anniversary of Her
Reign!

1IIK CELEBRATION
MENSE ENG-

LAND JUBILANT

Celebration Queeu Victoria's
Fifty-fir- st Anniversary

Eeigu England.
telegraph

London. The first
fifty-fir- st year reign

Uritian
opened perfect summer wenth

desired
Ration Majesty's jubileeJ
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occuDation. A steady
.

stream of
carnages and pedestrians poured
.constantly all night until dawn
throunh tilt citv from all d rections

wi . . - . . .
toward the west end. At 5 o'c ock
this morniiiK every point of vantage
alomr the streets comDosino-th- e rov- -

al procession route was secured. At

I . - . .
people. HJverv body. desDite the
discomfort of the crowding, mani- -
fested the utmost cood humor. The
scene at Westminster Abbey was
most brilliant; every seat was filled,
and every person present was a dis- -

tinguisiiei person when identities
were enamerated. It seemed ns if
every locality in the world had
sent one or more of its representa- -
tiye personages to do honor to Eng- -
land's Queen on Bri ain's greatest
holiday. There never, probably in
modem times, assembled under
one roof, so well and brilliantly ar
rayed an . tssemblage. Every
man present eimtiea to weiir
a uniform or decoration had
both on, new or burnished ud
Wh- - n this audience was all tented
the scene presented was incompat- -

able. Whpn. the sun shone so
brightly through the noble stained
windows of the abbey, its rays fell
upon fin unaccustomed sight and
tha Jicnii-j '.va indescribable. This
Ruditlice. banked ud as it was in the
church,. ...vvas anything but sombre,

" "r I

For a whi to" when all were seated,
there was ouiet. but this was only
eniporary

.
and

(
lasted.. only- long

. "enough to enable The people to lo--
cate one another. Then there was
a life of recognition and ofcrossin.
and it graduated into a noisy hnm.

This was startling to the persons
who entered suddenly, conaiderin-- r

tlie ulace and who were buried there,
but the stranger was soon tascinated
and himself added to what had
struck him as desecration. Some
nerson entered the Ahbev stronar
enough to compel a general recog- -
nition. When the marqius of Sals- -

bury and Prime Minister entered
and proceeded to the place set apart
lor him he was cheered. When Mr,
Gladstone was observed quietly el
bowing his way to his seat ne was
also cheered. Such was the eager-
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CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,
Na 13 PATTON' AVENUE.

BILL HEADS
LETTER HKAD9,

POSTERS,
BLANKS, A,-An-

fob Work of all kinds don, with
promptness and at low prices.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS CONTINUED
ON FOURTH PAGE.

"Isn't that Mrs. Holmes? I thoughtthe doctors gave her up. She lookswell now."
She m well. After the doctor gave :

up her case she tried Dr. Pierce'. 'Fav-
orite Prescription' and began to get let-ter right away. I heard her Bav not long
8PO. llmf. aim li,i.l..' ... ii. . ." '"nw wen in twentyyears. She doe h-- own work and satathat life seems worth living, at last.Why ud she, I feel as if I .had been .

raised frm the dead, almost " Thus dothousands attest die marvelous efficacyor this God-rive- remedy for female
weakness, prolaus. laceration, leucorrh-ce- a,

morning sickness, weakness ofstomach, tendency to cancerous disease,nervous prostration, general debility an A
kindred affections. d&wlw
Stoves, Tinwaew, Range.

Our manufacturing dn
complete We have all the latest im-
proved machinery, work the best gradeof materia', and will duplicate any IhIIilbought North, East, or West. VYe make
rOOting and CUtteHno- - .. .mJ.Ii.and guarantee satisfaction. For prompt

Avenue.

Place Your Orders Now.
Messrs W. B. Williamnnn Ar P..

ordered a car load or Doors, Sash, and
Blin.lH and parties wanting such goods
the In st made, can get special nricea bv
ptariiiir their orders within the next tendat s. 1 e sure to call at W. R. U';iiiam.
son & V.'s within ten days,

juiie 19 ill w

Citix KLnv, Glassware, China.
Headquarters for goods in this line, atu,,on Avenue. Messrs W. C.Kellr & Co. carry standard goods in

Croekeiy that never crack, color, orchange in the least, by the use of hotwater. Call at No. 12 Patton Avenue.dtf

For pure family groceries, mill feed,
flour, grain, hay &c, go to

L. Munday's,
jun4dlui 31 Patton Avenue.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
rpWENTY-FIV- DOLLARS REWARD.

The above reward will be paid for the anvit
f.nm,?Vl0tl"",ofuanf' " or Porsnn, foundthe lamps or lines of the Ashe,villo Electric Light Company.

joue 2 dlt JAMSS RILEY, Snpt.
j REWARD,

F0E RKD LEATHERVALISK and contents with initials W. H T instencil on the end. Either stolen or taken through
mistake from rain upon arrival at Asbevilladepot, bound for Spartanburg Monday nigbiSo'.
clock, June 20. Leave at this office.

June 22 deod4t

yALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE
On Saturday the 9th of July next, I will sell atpublic auction, on the mv mw.a... -

Asheville on Spruce and College streets, consist-lu-g
Eleven Building Lo s, the most beautifulana convenient in the city.

Ternv Tweutv-flv- e rer cent --uh i..ii.on a credit of one, two and three years withinterest at 8 per ceut.
aiap oi tne property can be had or seea onapplication to John U, JU1IOU.
jane Z. B. T NCE.

TRUSTKE'S 8ALE Of LAND.

By virtu of admd aftniat Yonti tr.
the ll'h day ot September 1883, by f. L. Lanoe
and wife, to secure a loan made to them by J AV.
v.FI,, mn) wi i rui in sain (mmju of trustwhich la tecordeJ in the office of Register of Deeca

Buncombe county, in book 4 at pag-- klO SUMortgage Kecortls, 1 will sell at public auction,the highest bidder for cash, at tlie Court-hous- e

door in Asheville, on Monday, the 25th of July
1887, a certain Tract of Land In Buncombe county
fiorth Carolina, on the north side of Beaver DamCreek, just below Clemmons' suill, and contain- -'tng ,k acres more or les, which said P

bought oi D A. Kllllao and wife by deedbearing date September, 183, registered In saidRegister's office in hook S4 at page 581 of deed
records, reference to which is hereby made forful ler description of the same.

This June 21 st, 1887.
juue!w4w W.B.GWYN, Trustee.

TO RENT,
JtT HOT SI'IIM'GS,

"LORETTO,"
The late residence of Mrs. Johnson. Refitted

enlarged. About SO rooms.

Possession given immediately.

With satlifactory party arrangement will be

made to furnish.

. pplv to
B. P. (HATFIELD,

MOUN TAIN PARK HOTEL,
June 24 illw HOT SPRINGS, N. C.

AUCTION SALE,
At Farmers' Warehouse, on

Nuiurday the asth, at 10 o'clock, a lot of
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Lumber, 4c.

UAIUSVASIU,
lune 21 d5t AuctloncNl.

One Price Store.
Measuies taken for A. Raymond At Co..

New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Samples now ready for inspection.

Shirts and Drawers, Scarfs. Gloves.
Collars and Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Um-
brellas, Bags, Ac.

Handsome Spring Suits, in Sacks and
Four Button Walking Coats; also several
grades of Frock Coat Suits.

Youths' and Boys' Clothing in great
Variety.

Our line of Dress Goods, Bilks, Velvet :

Satins, Dress Ginghams, Satinea, Per-
cales, Prints, dec., will be found very at-
tractive.

Ziegler Bros.', Merriam A Tyler's,
Morgan Bros.' and Stokley't Shoes k
Igdiea, misses and children.

Banister's and Ziegler fine shoes for
men.

Packard & Graver's celebrated "$2.50"
and "2.99" shoes for men, and the cor-
responding grade for boys.

Best possible value in Carpets, Art
Squares, Ruga, Upholstery
Goods. Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin-
en Damask, Ac.

Derby Hats, Soft Hats, andStrawHatsa full line.

Fine Slippers, Oxford Ties, Langtry
Ties, and Wigwam Shoes.

Parasol, Fans. Kid Gloves, Collars and
Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Ribbons,
Scarfs, Ties, Hosiery, Underwear, Ac.

Noa. 7 A 9 Patton Ave,
rnari7-dt-f

'I,!


